APPETIZERS

Mini Cheese Burgers* Three of our famous cheese burgers with Parmesan fries 12.69
Hot Crab Dip Lumps blue crab, house-cooked Old Bay potato chips 10.99
Buffalo Shrimp 5 We’re picking crispy tidbits in your choice of mild, hot or insane sauce, served with a carrot & celery heart salad & ranch 11.89
Wings & Tenders GF Available in: mild, hot, insane, Kentucky Bourbon BBQ, honey mustard, garlic pepper Parmesan or Old Bay 1/2 order wings - 11.59 tenders - 9.19 full order wings - 23.38 tenders - 18.20

Baked Jalapeño Poppers GF We’re responsible for the heat in these fresh jalapeno peppers stuffed with chicken, bacon & cheese, topped with cilantro cream sauce & pico de gallo 10.09
Southern Sliders Slow roasted pulled pork or chicken, topped with southern-style coleslaw & served with ranch fries 10.19
American Nachos GF Fresh potato chips topped with chili, red onion, jalapeños, lettuce & American cheese sauce 10.49
Firecracker Cauliflower Buttermilk-fried, served with spicy sauce, chili glaze, red cabbage & frisée 8.89
Blue Chips GF Fresh potato chips topped with tomatoes, warm blue cheese sauce, bacon, red onion & jalapeños 10.09
Crab Cakes Lump crab meat, dressed greens & Cajun remoulade 13.69

CERTIFIED BLACK ANGUS BEEF

TACOS

All tacos served with cilantro lime rice, shredded black beans & fried plantain.

Classic Beef Tacos (2) Seasoned ground beef, cheddar jack cheese, shredded lettuce & pico de gallo in a crispy corn tortilla 12.19
Baja Fish Tacos (2) Crispy fried Wild Alaska Pollock, pickled onion, sliced avocado, cilantro & chipotle aioli in a soft corn tortilla 12.09
Grilled Chicken Fajita Tacos (2) Seasoned grilled chicken breast, sautéed peppers & onions, shredded cheese & cilantro lime cream 12.99

Substitute Uncut™ by Before the Butcher™ + $1.79

TFQ | GF | V+ | V

CERTIFIED BLACK ANGUS BEE

Non Beef Burger

Cuban Burger Ground pork, bacon, spicy mustard, cheddar & pickles 13.39
Organic Veggie Burger V House-made with organic veggies, quinoa & fresh vegetables, with lettuce, sliced tomato, American cheese & roasted garlic mayo 11.99
Buffalo Chicken Melted blue cheese, shredded carrots & crispy celery. mild, hot or insane 12.79
The Italian Job Fresh ground chicken burger, mozzarella, roasted tomato, roasted red pepper sauce & pesto 12.79
Crispy Chicken Crispy chicken patty, bacon, lettuce, tomato, potato chip & ranch on toasted sesame bun 12.79
Turkey Club House-ground turkey with lettuce, tomato, bacon, avocado & mayo 13.39
Crispy Fish Sandwich Wild Alaska Pollock, cheddar, lettuce, tomato & tartar sauce 12.29
Chesapeake Burger Crab cakes, lettuce, tomato, avocado, fried egg and Cajun remoulade on a toasted sesame bun 17.29

Coffee Rubbered Hanger Steak Served with mashed tater tots & willed garlic spinach 17.99
Country Meatloaf Slow cooked classic beef pork blend, served with mashed potatoes & kale & company 16.29
Shepherd’s Pie GF Our fresh ground beef, fresh corn & house-made mashed potatoes & gravy topped with organic frizzled onions 15.79
Old Bay Fish ‘N Chips GF Beer battered Wild Alaska Pollock, southern-style coleslaw, hand-cut fries & Cajun remoulade 16.29
Char-grilled Atlantic Salmon Center cut Wild Alaska Salmon fillet, sautéed spinach & tomatoes & Spanish rice 18.79

Thoroughly cooking meats, poultry, seafood, shellfish or eggs reduces the risk of food borne illness. These items may be cooked to your liking

Before placing your order, please inform your server if a person in your party has a food allergy. GF = Can Be Prepared Gluten Free  V = Vegetarian      V+ = Vegan

Add To Any Salad:

Add On’s
Chili -1.19 Cheese - .79 Bacon -1.29 Fried Egg -1.50 Avocado - .50 Shaved Phill Steak +2.50 Smoked Brisket +5.75

Add To Your Side:
Fancy Fries GF Fresh Potato Chips Tater Tots GF Organic Mixed Greens

Customize Your Burger

Bus Options
Gluten Free Roll +1.19 Most burgers can be prepared Gluten Free Prezelt Roll + .89
Whole Wheat Roll “In The Grass” Bun, no crust & rye lettuce. 12.99
Sesame Seed Bun
Croissant Bun

Sub Out Your Side for No Charge
Fancy Fries GF Fresh Potato Chips Tater Tots GF Organic Mixed Greens

Upgrade Your Side for 1.29
Hand-cut Fries GF Parmesan Fries Sweet Potato Fries GF Sriracha Fries GF Truffle Fries GF Fresh Greens GF
Hand-Made Onion Rings GF Caesar Salad Cojusitl Corn Mach Choux GF Garden Salad V GF Southern-style Coleslaw V GF Sautéed Kale & Company contains GF

Disco ‘Ido-kohl your side + .99 web: to cover any item with gravy and house-made cheese sauce for extra goodness

All sides are 4.29 a la carte.

Penn Quarter

Non Beef Burger

Breakfast Burger* Bacon, cheddar cheese, fried egg & spiced maple aioli on a croissant bun 14.29
Baja* Avocado, jalapeños, tomato, jack cheese, lettuce & chipotle spread 14.09
Blue Cheese* Caramelized onions, blue cheese & bourbon BBQ sauce 14.29
Abernac cheese, bacon, caramelized onions & garlic mayo 14.29
Tavern Classic* Lettuce, tomato, onion & special sauce 12.49
3 Shrooms* Sautéed mushrooms, mushroom spread, truffle mayonnaise & Swiss cheese 13.79
Pretzè* Spicy mustard, lettuce, pickles & cheddar on a pretzel bun 13.79
West Coast* A fried egg, avocado & Kalamata olive mayo 14.39
Philli Steak Burger* Our sliced steak, garlic mayo, mushrooms, onions & American cheese sauce 14.69
BaconNator Bacon and cheddar stuffed beefy patty, American cheese, crispy bacon & warm bacon aioli 15.29
The Squealer Half pork, half beef burger with bacon, lettuce, pickles, cheese, tomato, mustard & mayo 13.59
Bacon Cheese Burger Bacon, American cheese and cheddar cheeses, lettuce, tomato, pickle, ketchup, mustard & mayo 14.79
Chili Cheese Burger House-made chili, fried onions and American cheese sauce 13.59
SmokeHouse Burger Smoked brisket, cheddar cheese, crispy onion ring & bourbon BBQ sauce 14.99

MAC ‘N JACK BAR

The Original V Organic pasta, 4 cheeses & caramelized onions 13.89
Philly Cheese Steak Sautéed meat, caramelized onions, sautéed mushrooms & American cheese sauce 16.19

BBQ Chicken 16.59 Pulled Pork 17.79